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Give

warning
ol Winter

So the falling of the hair tells
of the approach of age and
declining power.

No matter how barren the tree
nor how leafless it may seem,
you confidently expect leaves

gain. And why?
Because there is life at the'

roots.
L So you need not worry about H

the falling of your hair, the 3t threatened departure of youth 3
and beauty. And why? Mt Because if there Is spark of jf) life remaining in the roots of fl

if me nair
If nnrnnvAAftrara
mm
will arouse it Into healthy actlv.
ity. The hair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth is restored
to you.

we have a book on the Hair
and its Diseases. It is free.
Thm Bmmf Advkt Firs.

If yon do not oboln all the txntfltt
you exppcted from th tue of the Visor,
write the doctor ebost It. Probably flthere l lome dlfflcnltT with your fen.
rl iritem which maf be eajtly

nmoTed. Addreii.
DR. J. C. AYR, Lowell, Hue.
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J. S. Williams & Sob,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W Fifteen yearn experience. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Best returns ot any sale criers In
this section ot the State. Write for terms and
dates. vVe never disappoint our patrons. -5

Croquet sets at Mercer's Drug &
Book store.

R. J. Springer, who has been
conducting a jewelry repair shop
on Main street, below Market, has
gone to Philadelphia, to locate.

While working at the Continent-
al colliery, near Ashland, Friday
evening, James Judge, of Centra-li- a,

was instantly killed. His head
was crushed, and died before he
could be taken home. James Gil-mor- e,

of AsLlaud, was also badly
hurt, but will probably recover.

Charles Lee's barn in Scott town-
ship was struck by lightning Sat-
urday evening, and set on fire, but
by dint of hard work on the part of
Mr. Lee and his wife, who were in
the house nearby watching the
progress of the storm the fire was
extinguished before damage of any
account was done.

Are you thinking of buying a
second hand bicycle? If so, go to
see Mercer. He can suit you. A
boy's for $9.00, a man's for f 10.00,
a lady's for $11.00, a lady's $13.50,
a man's for $19.00. These are new
one a $50.00 high grade for $38.00,
another for the same money. A
lady's new one, a $40.00 wheel, for
$30.00. A lady's for $25.00, &c.

One of the very best amusement
producing contrivances that has
come to our notice recently is
what is termed a kissing bug. It
is nothing more than a piece of wire
bent in the shape of a letter U with
apiece of rubber stretched across
and a small piece of wood or tin.
After placing the tin between the
rubber it is given a few twists and
wrapt up in a paper. The paper is
supposed to contain a genuine spec-
imen of that notorious little creat-
ure known as the kLsing bug. Of
course everybody is desirous of see-

ing the real thing and without any
hesitation will proceed to investi-
gate. As soon as the paper is loos-
ened, the rubber untwists, imitating
the flutter of a bug attempting to
liberate itself. t The rest can easily
be imagined.

MEN Kidney trouble preys upon

AND the mind, discourages ami

WOMiiN vigor, and cheerfulness
soon disappear when the kidneys are out of
order or diseased. For pleasing results use
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp:Koot, the great kidney
remedy. At druggists. Sample bottle jy
mail free, also pamphlet. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., liinghauiton, N. Y.

ESPY.

Henry Franc, whose serious
we reported several weeks ago,

does not improve. His recovery is
doubtful.

Kspy was well represented at Is
land Park last Saturday, on the oc
casion of the picnic held by the
BlootnsDurg silk mill.

Miss Mary Milnes will spend the
winter teaching in Madison twp.
Her school commences on Monday.
She will not go to this section as a
stranger, having taught there the
last school term.

Rev. Manifold of York, who
preached in the Lutheran church
on Sunday evening, is expected to
again occupy that pulpit on next
Sunday.

The resignation of F. V. Trump
as mail carrier, has brought forth a
large number of aspirants for the
position.

A number of our young people
attended a very pleasant party at
the home of Dr. Redeker in Blooms-burg.o- n

Friday evening last, through
the invitation of Miss Carrie Rede-
ker, of Philadelphia, who is spend-
ing her vacation with her parents.
She was accompauied from Phila.
by Miss Marie Swartzley, who re-

turned on Saturday.
James M. Miller will teach this

winter at Beaver Valley. He leaves
to take up his duties in about two
weeks.

Miss Blanche McKamey returned
last week from quite a stay in Phila-
delphia.

Miss Sydney Milnes, who is em-

ployed at Scranton, has been inca-
pacitated from her duties through
illness, and is at home with her pa-

rents in this place. She hopes to
return in the course of a week or
two.

The Central Luther League con-
vention convenes to-da- y and to-

morrow in the Lutheran church.
As a consequence the town is flood
ed with pastors and delegates from
the different places composing the
circuit. These semi-annu- con
ventions are eagerly looked for reg-
ularly by members of this society,
on account of their unusual interest,
and the good time in general which
invariably is enjoyed by all in at-

tendance. These sessions promise
to be no exception to the rule.

Miss Delia Geisinger is home
from a two weeks visit at Millerburg.

Earl Crevehng will next week
take up boarding quarters in Ber-
wick, his position at that place nec
essitating the change.

Miss Mary Freas of Berwick, has
been spending some time with Lil-
lian Pettit.

S. K. Worman has added another
new feature to his already well
equipped bicycle shop, in the shape
of home-mad- e gas light. The ap
paratus works finely and produces
a brilliant light.

The National Encampmentt of the G- - A- - B,
at r hiladelphia-Th- e

33d National Encampment
and Reunion of the Grand Army ot
the Republic at Philadelphia, Sept.
4th to 9th, will undoubtedly be a
grand gala week, as the official pro-
gramme calls for parades, etc., nearly
every day, the principal ones are as
follows:

Monday, 2.30 p. m. Parade Naval
Veterans.

Tuesday, 10.00 a. m. Parade G.
A. R.

Tuesday evening Official welcome
at Academy of Music.

Wednesday evening Dog Watch,
&c, Naval Veterans.

Thursday evening Camp Fires at
numerous places.

Thursday evening Fireworks at
Camp Sas. A. Sexton.

Friday, 10.00 a. m. Review N. At-

lantic Squadron and Naval Display on
Delaware River.

To enable their patrons to attend
the reunion, the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Railway has arranged to sell ex-
cursion tickets to Philadelphia at
the low rate of single fare for the
round trip, with a minimum of 50
cents from all points on their lines,
except between Noble and Bound
Brook inclusive on the New York
Line and Branches.

These tickets will be on sale and
good going September 2d to 5th in-

clusive, and good to return until Sep
tember 1 2th inclusive good only for
continuous passage in each direction.

Those who desire to make a longer
stay and make some of the numerous
side trips arranged at reduced rates
by the Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
way to Gettysburg Antietam, Valley
Forge, the sea shore, etc., can by de-

positing ticket with Mr. A. J. Poston,
Special Agent, 1332 Chestnut St,.
Philadelphia, between September 5th
and oth both inclusive, and payment
of 50 cents additional, have return
limit extended to September 30th,
1899, inclusive.

For full information as to rates,
time or trains, etc., consult Philadel-
phia & Reading ticket agents, or ad-

dress Edson J. Weeks, General Pas-
senger Agent, Philadelphia.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ilia, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 28c.
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Reduced Steamship Rates- -

Delegates to the International Commercial
Congress are Allowed a Preferential Fare.

Arrangements are nearing comple
tion with various stca.nsmp lines arnv
ing in tin's country for the transporta
tion of foreign delegates to the Inter-
national Commercial Congress at re-

duced rates. To date no less than
twenty lines playing between this and
ports in Europe and Central and South
America and West Indies have agreed
to give exceptionally low rates to dele-
gates showing their credentials to the
companies' agents when purchasing
tickets. The only line yet to hear
from is the Pacific Mail Steamship
Co., whose vessels touch at Oriental
and Australian ports.

The Holland-America- n line has
offered first cabin rates fiom Rotter-
dam at $42.50; the American Line
from Southampton, and the Red Star
Line from Antwerp, offer 15 per cent,
reduction for one way or 25 per cent,
on round trip tickets; the Allen Line
from Glasgow offers one way rates of
$45.00; the Hamburgh-America- n Line
$55.00, while the White Star Line,
$55.00 to $65.00, according to the
steamer.

From Argentine and Brazil, the
Lamport and Holt, Red Cross and
Booth Lines, will make a reduction of
25 per cent, in the round trip rates.
This seems like an abundance of
transportation, but it is needed from
that section. Bermuda, the Antilles
and Demerara touched by the Quebec
Steamship Co., Cuba reached by the
Ward Line will receive a reduction of
33 J per cent, on the regular round
trip fares. Delegates from Central
America, Columbia and Haytian Ports
touched by the Atlas Line or the
Tweedie Trading Co.'s steamers will
get a 25 per cent, reduction.

rrom Panama or Colon the rates
by the Panama Railroad and Steam-
ship Co., will be reduced by 33J per
cent. This company in connection
with the Pacific Steam Navagation
Co. and the Compania and American
Vapores also' offer a 25 per cent, re
duction to delegates from South
America and West coast ports. The
Red D Line from Venezuelan ports
will reduce its round trip fare 25 per
cent.

The Prince Line from Southern
European Ports has not given officially
its discount and it, with the Pacific
Mail Co,'s, will be printed later. This
practically covers the commercial
world, and no delegates will be miss-

ing on account of lack of cheap trans-
portation.

Half Fare to Philadelphia-Singl- e

Fare (or the Round Trip Via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad.

For the G. A. R. National Encamp-
ment, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to
Philadelphia and return, September
2nd to 5th, at a single fare for round
trip (no ticket will be sold for less
than fifty cents).

The tickets will be good to return
until September 12th, inclusive, but
this limit may be extended to Septem-
ber 30th if the ticket is deposited with
the Joint Agent at Philadelphia on
September 5, 6, 7, 8 or 9, and fifty
cents paid.

For further information consult
ticket agents. 2t

Announcement. To accommo-
date those who are partial to the use
of atomizers in applying liquids to
the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, the proprietors prepare Cream
Balm in liquid form, which will be
known as Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, including the spraying tube, is

75 cts. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not dry up
the secretions, but changes them to a
natural and healthy character. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

For Rent.

The Blooinsburg Land Improve-
ment Co. have a house and barn for
rent. Inquire of N. U. Funk, Secre-
tary.

A certain young man who left
this town, about two years ago, and
went to Philadelphia was in conver-
sation with a geutleman from
Bloomsburg the other day and in a
very egotistical manner remarked
that he wished that the army of
"jay-hawk- who came to Phila-
delphia from Bloomsburg would
steer clear of him, because he didn't
want bis city chums to see him
talking to the "rubes." His stride
upward must have been light-
ning, when in this town he was
content to associate with almost any
old thing. The way a salary of
$18 a week will swell some fellows'
heads is a caution.

Pais Unnecessary in chiujiuri 11.

Tain Is no longer necessary in childbirth.
Its causes, being understood, nre easily over-
come, the labor being made short, easy and
free from danger, morning sickness, swelled
limbs, nnd like evils readily cured. Cut this
out; it maytave your life, suiter not a day
longer, but send us 3 cent stamp and receive
in sealed envelope full particulars, testimon-
ials, confidential letter, &c. Address, Frank
Thomas & Co., Baltimore, Md, 3-- 2 6 m

MAY WELCOME DEWEY.

President Mny ne nt v York When
the Ailmlrnt Arrive.

NKW VOUK.
McKinNy find Vice Pre.. iilent Unhurt
received n r.'tll enrly lust cven'mj lit
Noniinnliiiisl, (lie summer limno of Mr.
Unhurt, from Actum Mnynr (Invent- -
heiincr, I U.,u:ii(l Cunntl nml
Lewis Mxim, tin- - special cnmniiltee

to invite Mr. McKinlcy. Mr.
llobmt nnd the nation's cabinet to the
welcome limne which New York will ex-
tend to Admirnl llewey.

After iutmdiictiniiH, Acting Mnynr
C!u.'ireiiheiiiier extended the formill liivl-tntiu-

n

to the president.
"On behnlr of the cily of New York,"

said he, n ncting mnynr, extend this
fnnnnl invitation to you, Vice President
Hobnrt nnd tho'enhinct to nttend the
celel.iiitiou of the return of Admirnl
Iewoy, nnd thut yon will bo
with n h in welcoming him home."

President MeKinlcy replied: "The cab-
inet nnd myself, nit well 11s Mr. Unhurt,
will take the greatest possible plcnsiiro
In welcoming Admiral llewey home.
We shall bo iu New York If It is at nil
possible."

YANKEE YACHT WINS.

Utneare On(llri1 nrnvrr Thrrn
Stralitbt Knees.

TORONTO, Aug. 23,-- The Canada cup
goes to Chicago. Such wag the result of
the third race for the trophy between
Heaver and Genesee, the Intter winning
by 10 minutes nnd it seconds.

The wind nt the sturt was nlinnt south-
east. It was light, blowing nbout six
miles per hour and continued much tho
same throughout the race, although nbout
1 o'clock it looked ns if the race would
not be finished within the time limit, 6
hours. The breeze, which had died down
(it this time, freshened up again, how-
ever, nnd the finish was in plenty of time.
The rce was a victory for the American
boat from the very start, and Skipper
Jnrvis of the Benver, the Canadian de-
fender, admitted after the race that
Genesee was the better boat In the light
breeze that bud prevailed throughout the
contests.

A Girl Dynamiter.
RIO JANEIRO, Aug. 110. Admiral

Ilowisun uud the otneers of the United
States cruisers Chicago and Montgom-
ery paid n visit yesterday afternoon to
President Campos Salles. The police
have discovered nn association of an-
archists at San Paulo, 40 miles from
Santos, nnd the Investigation shows that
among others who were chosen by lot Is
a yung girl, Gobriella, who has nlready
started on her voyage, whose mission it
is to dynamite buildings of the Paris ex
hibition. Severnl persons huvc been ar-
rested in connection with the plot, includ-
ing the editors of nnnrchist papers at
Sun Paulo nnd in this city.

Won by Idolltn.
DUBUQUE, In.. Aug. J!0. Idolita,

owned by Frank Jones of Portsmouth,
N. II., pulled down tho winner's share of
the rich Horse Iteview stake for

trotters here. The little buy wulked
nwny from the field in ench of the three
boats nnd won bunds down. The purse
was worth L'O.OOO and wns the third of
a series of futurity offerings put up by
John C. Bnner of Chicugo. Yesterday's
race wns the fastest Futurity
ever trotted. The fir: t heut wus made
in the following time: 33, l:0(t, l:4u,
2:12b- - This wns the fastest of the three
heats and equals the record in
a class trot made nt Louisville lust year.

Coliseum In Itiilna.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2!.-Tw- elve steel

arches, each weighing 33 tons, which
were to have supported the superstruc-
ture of the Coliseum building, in course
of erection on Wabash avenue, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, fell to
the ground lute yesterdny afternoon. It
is known that six lives were eruslied out.
The bodies of three men are supposed to
be under the wreckage. Seven are in
the. hospital with injuries received In the
accident, and of these two will surely
die, one may possibly recover, nnd the
rest nre for the greater part seriously in-

jured.

Inspected Shamrock's Tender.
BOSTON, Aug. ilO.-D- uvid Burrie, the

American representative of Sir Thomus
Lipton, owner of the Shamrock, visited
this city, nccompnnicd by Captuin Mat-
thews of the stenm yacht Erin, to inspect
the steamer Plymouth, which hus been
secured as a tender for tho Shumrock.
The visit was for the purpose of milking
a more critical examination nf ttio nrnft
than bud been accomplished previously,
anil as it progressed air. Burrie made
notes of improvements which will be
made for Sir Thomus Liptou's purposes.

Revolutionists Gain a Battle.
CAPE IIAITIEN, Haiti, Aug. 30.-N- ews

has reached here from Sutito Do-
mingo confirming the defeat by the revo-
lutionists of (jenernl Pepin, in command
of n government force, who lost 30 men
killed and had 40 of his soldiers cap-
tured. Iu udditiou General Pepin was
compelled to abandon a convoy of pro-
visions. Further fighting has taken pluoe
near Monte Christ! between the revolu-
tionists under General Dnvnrro and tho
government troops communded by Gen-
eral (tuelito. Details of this engagement
have not yet reached here.

Koster of California Artillery.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. General

Shnfter hus wired the war department
the following field return for the battal-
ion of California artillery: "Total com-
missioned, 11; promoted from runks, 1;
gain by appointment, 2; resigned, 3; dis-
charged, 2; remaining to be mustered out,
It; total enlisted, 2112; gain by transfer,
10; from recruiting, 101); discharged, 110;
lost by transfer, ti; died of disease, 5;
deserted, 11; remaining to be mustered
out, 270."

ist Michael In a Horse Deal.
TO It B 1 N G TO N , Conn., Aug. 30. Cap-

tain J. M. Murphy, proprietor of Mur-
phy's park here, wus arrested on a war-
rant procured In New York city by Jim-
my Michael, the bicycle rider. The
prisoner waived extradition proceedings
and was tnkeu to New York. Michael
alleged thut Murphy defrauded him by
selling him horses in wuich the reputed
owner had previously sold a half Interest
to Trainer John Campbell.

Honor Far Minister Buchanan.
BUFFALO, Au. 30. The position of

director geuerul of the ex-
position bus been iut'oriiiully tendered to
William I. Buchanan, United States
minisUr to the Argentine Republic. Mr.
Buchanan is expected iu Buffalo in
few duys to look over the situation.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

Our Clearance Sale of Summer Goods will
be continued this week, and tho bargains of-
fered are worth your while to read. The goods
are all ot good quality. We name a few of thern.

Wrappers, Ladies' skirts.
Children's dresses.
Boys' suits and waists
Ladies' suits, Ladies' gloves.
Belts, ribbons, corsets.
Children's reefer?.
Pique reefers.
Ginghams, calicoes, lawns.
Muslins, silks, laces.
Milts, parasols, fans.
Shirt waists.
Table covers, towels.
Fancy dress goods.

We are off to the city week buying
Goods.

o

I. W. HARTMAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the court of Common Pleas of Colum
bla County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
thern will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, In Bloomsburg, county and stat
aforesaid, 00

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1899,
At two o'clock p. m.,

All that certain lot, plnce or parcel ot land,
situate In Greenwood Twp., Columbia county,
Pa., bounded and described aa follows, to wit
Beginning at a pi no, In line ot land ot James
Patterson, north twenty-thre- e degrees, east
thirty-seve- n and five-tent- perches ; thence by
the same north forty-eig- degrees, west nine
perches; thence by the same south eighty-si- x

degrees, west nineteen and two-tent- perches
to a post ; thence by the same north twelve de-
grees, west ten perches ; thenco by the same
north eighty degrees, west twenty-tw- o perches:
thence by land of Matthias Kline, north ten
degrees, east eighty and four-tent- perches
thence by land of James Patterson, south
eighty degrees, east nine perches ; thence by
the same Bouth nrty-nln- e degrees, east twenty
nine perches ; thence by the same south eighty
two degrees, east thirty-fou- r perches ; thence
by the same north eighty-seve- n degrees, east
eleven perches and seven-tenth- s; thence by
land of Alexander Kramer (now Matthias
Kramer), Bouth six degrees, west eighty-thre- e

ana nve-tent- porches ; thence by the same
south nine and eight-tent- perches ; thence by
the same south sixty-fiv- e eighteen
and four-tent- perches : thence by the same
west nine and two-tent- perches ; thence by
the same south eleven degrees, west seven and
four-tent- perches to an ash (gone) ; thence by
land of James Patterson south seventy-seve- n

degrees, wes I . vjnty-sl- x and porches
to the place ot beginning, containing

50 ACRES AND 70 PERCHES,
strict measuro,whereon are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, cook house, and other outbuildings.

At the same time and place, all that certain
messuage, tract, or piece of land, situate In
Greenwood township, aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, to wit ; On the north by
land ot Nicholas Kindt, on the east by land of
George Mordun, on the south by land of George
Utt and Wm. M. Musgrave, and on the west by
land of w m. M. Musgrave, containing

104 ACRES,
more or less, being the same premises conveyed
by U. II. Ent, Bherirr, br m8 deed, dated the
eleventh day of February, A. V. mo, and
entered In Book ' S of Acknowledgement of
Sheriff 'g Deeds, at page 108, reserving and ex-

cepting thereout, however, about ten acres of
land cut off the eastern side of said tract and
conveyed to George Mordun by the grantor
hereto, whereon Is erected a two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, Bhed and wagon house, and other
outbuildings.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all that certain

lot ot ground, situate In in the
Township of In the county of Col-

umbia and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : On the north by
lands of J. K. Berlin, on the east by land of 8.
Y. Mather, on the south by land of Jacob
Uantz and Methodist parsonage, and on the west
by tUe public road, leading from Kohrsburg to
Ben. jn, containing

85 PERCHES,
more or less, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn, and other outbuildings.

Helzed, taken In execution, at the suit of Gnos
'Everltt vs. A. 8. Kramer and Alex. Kramer, and
to be sold as the property of A. 8. Kramer and
Alex. Kramer.

V. W. BLACK,
W. A. Evkkt, Atty. Burhipf.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widows' Appraisements will

be presented to the Orphans' Court of Colum-
bia Count, l'enna., on the fourth Monday of
HentemUer, A. D. 1KU9, anil confirmed nisi, and
uuless exceptions are tiled within four duys
Uierturu'r, will be confirmed finally :

I. Eat ill e of Joseph It. Knltlle, late of Cata-wlss- a

Koro., deceased. Personalty, $l5j.00:
realty, SH5.uu.

' 2. Kstute of Evan Thomas, lute of Hemlock
Twp., deceased. Personally, S ). I.

8. Estate of John Maker, late of Beaver Twp.,
deceased. Personalty, 17.H.r; realty, glfiO.

4. Estate ot Thomas biilllvan, luleot Blooms
burg, deceased. Personalty, uo.

A. Estate of Jucob lluinel, late of Flshlng-crec- k
Twp., deceused. Personally t5i.4f; real-

ty, MAA.
t). Estate of Charles Whltintre, lute of Cen-tr- o

Twp. Personalty, W0,
7. Eaiate of Gubrlel W etzel, late of Clove-lan- d

Twp., deceased. Personally, $.);)u.
8 Estate of William UeniilH, lute of the

Town of deceused. Personalty
$187.50.

u. Estate of Conrad Ilousemnn, late of ltoar-lngc-e-

Twp., deceased. Kealiy, loo.
10. HslateorA. M. Muhteller, lute of Mlfllln

Twp., deceased. 1'en.lty, $.juo.
I I. Kslaut of B. Hess, lute of Flshlngereek

Twp., deceased. Personalty.
Ml. W. U. ilENlilE, Protu'y.

DR MAM wanted to tra- -

.AH l"MW vet na appoint
LltlU 1 agents. 6 per month sulury
niiU all extieuses. ZlMiLEK & lo., 210 Locust
Kt 1 liUruWpula.

I I. W. Hartman & Son.

this Fait

degrees.east

ALSO,

Kohrsburg,
Greenwood,

FRAME

Bloomsburg,

Plain dress goods.
Plaid dress goods.
Black dress goods..
AVhite dress goods.
Fancy dress skirts.
Black dress skirts.
White dress skirts.
Crash dress skirts.
Children's muslin underwear
Ladies' muslin underwear.
Ladies' jackets.
Ladies' caps.

- j 1,

SHOE

BARGAINS!

To clean up spri ng stock
we are selling

MEN'S RUSSETS
That were $3.50, now $2.50.
That were 3.00, now 2.25.

o
A LOT OK

WOMEN'S BLACK SHOES,
That were $2.50 and $3, now $2,

That were $2, now $1.60.

W. H. Moore,
Co?.. Second and Iron Sts.

Rloorasburg, Pa

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, credit

ore, and other persons, Interested In the estate
of the respective decedents, and minors, thxx
the following admlnlstratprs,' executors' ant
guardians' accounts have been filed In the omw
of the Herlster of Columbia county, and wur
be presented, for continuation and allowanoe.
In the Orphans' Court, to be held at Blooms-bu-g- ,

Pa., on Monday, September 25, 189, at t
o'clock p. in. of said day :

No. 1. First and final account of IraR. V
Henry, guardian of Arthur U. Mcllenry, minor
child of Anna Mcllenry. late ot Benton Two..
deceased.

No. 2 First and final account of J. n. and W--

Armstrong, administrators ot Charles P.
Armstrong, lute of the Town of Blooinsbum.
deceased.

No. 8. First and final account of T. K. Krtcfc--
baum, guardian of Oscar J. and Adrian Bucks-le-

minor children of James Buckalew, late of
Arizona, deceased.

No. 4. First and final account ot Wm. Mus
ters, executor of Maruarot Masters, lata of
Mlllvllle, deceased.

No. 5. The first and final account of Dautrt
Nyer, administrator ot Kebecca Beck, late of
Mlfllln Twp., deceased.

No. 6. First and final account of John K ling
er, administrator d. b. n., of Alexander KlIugKH,
lute ot 8ugurloat Twp., deceused.

No. 7. First and final account of Thomas 4.
Coleman, admtulHtra'or of 8arah J, Sltler, lsi
of Flshlngereek Twp., deceased.

No. 8. First and partial account of A. 1. 1st
J. F. Dorr, administrators of I ram Dorr, late ot
Jackson Twp., deceased.

No. 9. First and final account ot Wlllhur.
Kpouenbcrg, administrator of Peter tipoutut-ber- gi

late of Centre Twp., deceased.
No. 10. First and final account of 8. W. nick--

son, administrator d. o. n. 0. t. a., of Dehors
Dou';, lute ot Berwick, deceased.

No. 11. The account ot William K. Irvln. ad--
mlnlstrutor of John McConch (or Mlkovlc.v,
lute ot vt llburton, conynghum Twp., dooejuoX.

Nn. 12. First and Anal account of John t--
Keeler, executor of James M.Gearhart, late ef
Benton Borough, deceased.

No. 13. The tlrst. account of W. S. Conner, one
of the executors of the estate ot Sarah Conner,
late of the Town ot Bloomsburg, deceased.

Nn. 14. The account of Eda A. Hess and C. IE- -

York s, executors of Joshua B. Hess, late of Hug.
arloaf Twp., deceased, being a full and Dual set
tlement of the personal estate ot said testator.

No. IS. The first and final account of Htrrfc
Barber Adm'x. of John Barber, late ot FlshlD'
creek twp., deceased.

Nn. in. First and final account of Jacob u
Illrleman and Daniel Kriu Executors ot Hunt
Ulrleman, late of Jackson twp., deceased.

No. 17. First and final account of A. W. fil
bert Adm'r., ot Phoebe Hosier, late of cenuo
twp., deceased.

No. 18. First and final account of Hanuak
Youug Adm'x., ot Hamuel Young, late of Jack--
on iwp., ueceaseu.
No. Hi. First and final account of J. W. Rofri

ens Adm'r., of busan Lewis, late ot Sugorluat
twp., deceased.

No. 2a First and final account of A. W. Scy-be- rt

Guard., o( Clara C. Bower, minor child Ot

Alfred Bower, lute ot Centre twp., deceased.
No. 21. First and final account of Alonzo

Adm'r., of George Fritz, late of SugaKosX
twp., deceused.

No. 23. First and final account of M. L. Kllno
Guard., of the inluor children ot John 11. Walk-
er, lute of Grunge twp., deceased.

No. et. First and final nccount of Mary KU
Conner Exrx., of D. V. Conner, who was one of
the Executor's ot burah Conuer, lute of Uloom
burg deceused.

No. SI. First and partial account Ot A.
Exr., or Dr. J. It. Evaus, late of Blooms-

burg deceased.
No. 28. Second and final aocouut of Chan. W.

Funston Adm'r., c. t. a, of Cat harine Weuven
lute o( the town of Blonmsburg deceased, ait
attoruey-lu-tu- tor the heirs of Culbutluc
Weaver.

No, 26. First and final account of Win. H.

Neylmrd Aduir.. of John Noyhurd, late of Oralis
twp., deceased.

No. 27. Second and final accouut of J. Jt
I.arlsh Kxr., ot Luvlua lioyer, lute ot Utulu
twp., deceased. C. B. EN T.

Registers ortlce, Bloomsburg, Pa. Register.
August W, 1HUK.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Bloomsburg Steaiff

anil Klectrlu Light Company are hereby notllltl
that the annual meeting or the Hlocklio'ikr
will be held ul the otTce of tho company oa
Tuesday, Bcpt. 12, IH11M, between the hours of It
a. 111. and 12 111 . for the nurnose of electlug a
oouiu 01 nvo imcciors uuu a treasurer to scrs
the ensuing yi-a- JOHN U. Hl.AKK,

August .ti, u. beureiar


